Abstract. The paper describes a method for collecting eggs from sturgeon using a catheter. A catheter made of artificial material is introduced through the urogenital opening into the body cavity of the female, and this permits opening the ovarian funnels. Next, exterior abdominal massage creates pressure that forces eggs into the catheter through which they flow into a collection receptacle. This method has been applied since 2004 to culture Siberian sturgeon, Acipenser baerii Brandt, Russian sturgeon, Acipenser gueldenstaedti Brandt, a hybrid of Siberian sturgeon with Russian sturgeon and bester (Huso huso L.Á cipenser ruthenus L.). It is compared with the Podushka egg collection method that requires cutting the end section of the oviduct. The quantity of eggs collected in proportion to female body weight was higher with the Podushka method at about 12.5% than it was with the catheter method at 12.1% of the female body weight. Using the catheter method, the eggs collected in fewer portions than with the method in which the oviduct was cut. The catheter method of collecting eggs can be an alternative method thanks to its low invasiveness and ease of application.
Sturgeon aquaculture has been developing dynamically since the 1990s and has been focused on obtaining eggs for caviar as well as meat (Steffens et al. 1990 , Bronzi et al. 1999 . This has become possible thanks to the relative plasticity of sturgeon that allows them to adapt to various environmental conditions and also thanks to the development of effective rearing technologies (Gershanovich and Burtsev 1993) . Among the many issues linked to implementing a full culture cycle under controlled conditions, one of the most significant was to develop an in vivo and readily applicable method for collecting eggs. This is because the physical structure of the sturgeon reproductive system does not permit applying egg stripping methods used with other fish species, which requires simple abdominal massage and pressure. In sturgeon, the oviducts are shaped like funnels that open into the abdominal cavity and the inlet to which is located far from the urogenital opening (Conte et al. 1988) . The portion of mature eggs ready for fertilization are released into the abdominal cavity and then reach the widened ends of the oviducts. After the portion of eggs is released, they close slightly, and then, after a period, the whole cycle is repeated. The anatomical adaptation for batch spawning allows the spawn to be widely distributed throughout the spawning grounds, which is beneficial to natural spawning, but presents serious challenges for the artificial reproduction of sturgeon. This paper presents a description of a non-invasive method for collecting eggs from sturgeon by introducing a polyethylene catheter into the urogenital opening.
Until recently, the primary method for collecting eggs was surgical; an incision was made in the abdomen and the eggs were removed manually form the body cavity with a spoon or other instrument (Burtsev 1969 , Conte et al. 1988 , Williot et al. 2000 . After the eggs were collected, the incision was sutured with surgical thread. The drawbacks of this method are that it is labor intensive and the risk of fish death is high. Substantial improvement in egg collection was not made until the method developed by Podushka (1999) , which involves cutting the end of the oviduct very precisely with a specially-devised surgical scalpel (Bani and Banan 2010) . Thanks to this cut, the eggs do not have to go through the entire oviduct, but only its final segment. This permits collecting all of the eggs that were ovulated (Photo. 1). The drawback of the Podushka method is the possibility of scarring the delicate oviducts, which could interfere with subsequent egg collection. Additionally, the person performing the procedure must be experienced or the fish could be injured and die.
The method presented in this paper does not require making incisions in either the abdomen or oviducts. It is based on introducing a polypropylene catheter into the urogenital opening (Photo. 2). Two types of catheters were used depending on the size of the fish -either with an external diameter of 13.8 mm and an internal diameter of 12.1 mm or with an external diameter of 10 mm or an internal diameter of 7.9 mm. The length of the catheter should be about one third the length of the fish. The key of the method is to introduce the catheter so that the end of it is in the abdominal cavity and that it permits opening the oviduct inlet (Photo. 3). Next external abdominal massage is applied to create pressure that pushes the eggs into the catheter, and then they flow through it to the sturgeon comprising the broodstock were tagged individually with electronic tags (PIT), which permitted tracking their life histories and observing subsequent spawning. To compare the effectiveness of the proposed method of egg collection artificial spawning of Siberian, Acipenser baerii Brandt, Russian sturgeon, Acipenser gueldenstaedti Brandt, and hybrids of Siberian´Russian and bieluga´sterlet -besterŚ BS (Huso huso L.´Acipenser ruthenus L.) with body weights ranging from 5.6 to 32 kg. In general, eggs were collected from 17 females with the Podushka method and from 15 females using catheters (Table 1) . Before reproduction the fish were held in earthen and concrete ponds where they were fed with commercial feed for sturgeon spawners (E-XL Stella, Skretting and REP Sturgeon, Aller-aqua). Immediately before spawning, the fish were caught and placed in recirculating systems for the final phase of maturation with the application of thermal and hormonal stimulation. The maturity stage was determined based on the degree of oocyte nuclear polarization according to the method described by Kazanski et al. (1978) . Mature females were administered hormonal injections of carp pituitary extract at doses of 5-7 mg kg -1 body weight or a synthetic LH-RH analog at doses of 0.1 mg mg kg -1 body weight (Doroshov and Lutes 1984) . The hormone dose was divided into two applications administered at a 12-hour interval, the first of which was 10% of the dose for a given fish while the second was 90% of this dose. After the second injection, the tanks were observed for the presence of ovulated eggs. If none were noted 20 hours following the second injection, the fish were examined on spawning tables to confirm the presence of oocytes in the oviducts. Artificial spawning was begun when eggs were noted either in the tanks or during examinations. Before being examined or egg collection, the fish were anesthetized in a aqueous solution of the anesthetic Propiscin (Kazuñ and Siwicki 2001) at a concentration of 20-30 ml dm -3 applied to the gills using a spray bottle.
The time required to collect eggs during the first (and main) attempt was similar for both methods and ranged from 8 to 15 minutes. The quantity of eggs collected with the Podushka method from a single female was greater both absolutely and relatively (Table 1). The differences were, however, not great and could have been linked to the greater body weight of the sturgeon from this group. It is known that larger fish produce greater quantities of eggs and that the ratio of egg quantity to body weight is usually higher (Sanders et al. 2003 , Burtsev et al. 2008 . Differences could have also been caused by the greater number of portions collected when the oviduct is cut. It is true that the quantity of eggs obtained in subsequent portions is much lower than that of the first collection, and that it usually does not exceed 10 to 20% of the overall quantity; still, this could have caused the differences noted. In turn, the difference in the number of portions obtained could have resulted from the fact that it is more difficult with the catheter method to collect the final portion of the eggs in the lower part of the gonad. With the oviduct cutting method, this portion of the eggs is relatively easy to collect.
The advantage of the catheter method is it is less invasive since it is not a surgical procedure performed with a scalpel. While it is true that introducing a catheter quite deep into the body has to be done very carefully, it does not, as in the case of the oviduct cut, cause any internal bleeding. Thanks to this the fish are better able to withstand the stress of artificial spawning and return to good condition more quickly. Confirmation of the safety of the procedure is the fact that it has been applied successfully three times in a row on the same fish. No fish deaths have been noted to date during the post-spawning period among the fish subjected to catheter egg collection. Collecting eggs using a catheter is also easier for those technicians who are less experienced in sturgeon reproduction.
The method applied for egg collection using a catheter is made more difficult by the occurrence in the gonads of clots, fat deposits, or membranes, all of which are observed most frequently among females maturing for the first time or those which are not properly prepared for spawning (e.g., fed too intensively). However, these same difficulties are encountered with the oviduct cutting method. Another limitation includes the fish size required for this method; this is why it cannot be applied with sterlet as the diameter of the catheter that can be introduced into the oviduct is too small to permit the eggs to travel freely through them. Eggs with a high density and little ovarian fluid also cannot flow easily through the catheter.
However, the indications are that the catheter method for collecting eggs can be used in sturgeon culture. It can be useful with very valuable fish (e.g., when there are but a few individuals of a species being restored), when it is very important that they are in good condition following spawning. Collecting eggs with a catheter might also be used to collect eggs prior to ovulation for caviar production.
